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HP Desktop Mini LockBox v2 Black

Brand : HP Product code: 3EJ57AA

Product name : Desktop Mini LockBox v2

Desktop Mini LockBox V2

HP Desktop Mini LockBox v2 Black:

Fortify your HP Desktop Mini in a range of settings with the HP Desktop Mini LockBox V2, HP’s most
secure enclosure for your PC, power brick, and cable connections.

Defend your investment
- Take your PC security to the max with a durable metal enclosure that’s specifically engineered to
protect your HP Desktop Mini PC.

Tamper resistant for your environment
- Help deter pulling, tugging or disconnecting cables from the outside with integrated cable routing and
clips. Simply remove the protection plate when you need access to front ports and the power button.

Deploy almost anywhere
- Place your PC, power brick, and cable connections inside the enclosure and use the VESA pattern to
mount to a flat surface, like a wall or a desk.

Ready for locking
- After you’ve installed and mounted your system inside the HP Desktop Mini LockBox V2, add a
traditional padlock or an HP UltraSlim Lock3 for an extra layer of protection.

Design

Material Metal
Form factor * Desktop
Type * PC
Product colour * Black
Number of 2.5" bays 1
Side window
HP segment Business

Power supply

Power supply included *

Ports & interfaces

Audio input
Audio output

Storage

Supported HDD sizes * 2.5"

Weight & dimensions

Width 268 mm

Weight & dimensions

Depth 272 mm
Height 57.2 mm
Weight 2.34 kg

Packaging data

Package width 495 mm
Package depth 395 mm
Package height 350 mm
Package weight 3 kg

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080

Other features

Compatible products

HP ProDesk 400 G1 DM (Mini), HP
ProDesk 400 G2 DM (Mini), HP
ProDesk 400 G3 DM (Mini), HP
ProDesk 600 G3 Desktop Mini, HP
EliteDesk 705 G2 Desktop Mini, HP
EliteDesk 705 G3 Desktop Mini, HP
EliteDesk 800 G2 35W Desktop Mini,
HP EliteDesk 800 G2 65W Desktop
Mini, HP EliteDesk 800 G3 35W
Desktop Mini, HP EliteDesk 800 G3
65W Desktop Mini
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